01 Highway 41 & Highway 229

- Event Pre-Notification
  Highway 229 South Bound After Intersection
- Cycling Event Ahead
  Highway 229 South Bound After Intersection
- End Cycling Event
  Highway 229 North Bound Before Intersection
SAT APR 29
7 AM - 5 PM
WATCH FOR
CYCLISTS

02 Highway 58 & O’Donovan Road

- Event Pre-Notification  Highway 58  West Bound  Before Intersection
- Cycling Event Ahead    Highway 58  West Bound  Before Intersection
- End Cycling Event      Highway 58  East Bound  After Intersection
03 Highway 58 & Highway 229

- **Cycling Event Ahead** Highway 58  East Bound  Before Intersection
- **Cycling Event Ahead** Highway 58  West Bound  Before Intersection
- **Cycling Event Ahead** Highway 229  North Bound  After Intersection
04 Highway 58 & Parkhill Road

- Cycling Event Ahead  Highway 58  West Bound  Before first curve
- Cycling Event Ahead  Highway 58  East Bound  Before Intersection
- Cycling Event Ahead  Parkhill Rd.  South Bound  After Intersection
05 Parkhill Road & Las Pilitas Road

- **Cycling Event Ahead** Parkhill Rd. North Bound After Intersection
- **Cycling Event Ahead** Parkhill Rd. South Bound After Intersection
- **Cycling Event Ahead** Las Pilitas Rd. West Bound After Intersection
06 Highway 58 & Pozo Road

- Event Pre-Notification: Highway 58 East Bound Before Intersection
- Cycling Event Ahead: Highway 58 East Bound Before Intersection
- End Cycling Event: Highway 58 West Bound After Intersection
- Cycling Event Ahead: Highway 58 East Bound After Intersection
- Cycling Event Ahead: Pozo Road South Bound After Intersection